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strattoa' nnllums f not of Court
House, Uu Stnim.

TERMS, CAft.
Th l mh "iU) sent one year for One

and Fifty cents, Sir Months, for Bovon-SlfiV- .

' Cents; Four for CU.
discontinued at the

fjy-A- ll paper will be
xpirnlion of tie time paid for.

lUKUS Voa AUVEPTIS1NG.
One Square one insertion, 0,7S

Each additional Insertion, .

3 '
Card one year,
Neiieaof anptdntn.eir. ot jailnwl

,r.,OuaraianaaKxoontorB 1.M

Attachment notices before, r. ,'
Editorial notiues par mr,

p Ten lines miuion chiriod as Mi square,

andall Advert!' jmeiits as Legal Notices must
be irniil In aJva ce.

IT A, liberal ioJiiotlor willbema'tayeBT- -

rTheabu'tetrmsmust recompiled with
paymeo iinust ho made to the l'rn-ritto- r,

as wa ha 'e no agont.

We are prepared toeeonte w.th noatness,
iispaleh uiid at uricas t' at dufy competition,
all kinds of Job Work,4Uohu
HOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
HANDBILLS,

SHOW BILLS,
L'OSTELiS,

FiiOGKAMMES
BILL HEATS.

BLANKS .rf nil KINDS,
SIlll'i'lNG BILLS.

LABELS, fcc.&e.

.sliisatrial end bcoonvinced ttiot w jcun

.,,1 will do t.rii.U hcuper lor Cash. tin n iinj

ttar estul .1 liimu.t m tliUaoctton otcu mlrj

ELS.
vj-r-

; TSI HOUSE
ouio

BY

GUAR LIS HlGfilNS,
fi.i, u..,. in. nia Oil Hie n't-ii- i"t

Undirnr. rnul nent Kbilroad Depot. No

.mint- - will bespared (or the acconwaaiioii

ol Gi bts.
3pt. ,1363,-l- yr.

CLINTON 0US E,

SCOTT & POLLARD.
PROPRIETORS,

FoanirraT or .'I t it r t w.
. V?

-- 1 a. mint

MARIETTA AND

RAILROAD.

BOUTS MOUT LI DHANCII

and after Thursday , February I?fi4.

ON I'lisseiitfur Trains will run tn
with tho Trains on main lino tiotwout.

rcrtsnionth and . ss follows :

Leaves Pi.rtsmoulh t A. M., arrives ai
at 9:J.V.M.; tirrivoa at I orrlnnd b'

lU-it- A.M., arrives tn Jackson at 1ii:57a. M.:
arr'ivcK at II.imdn at U:S0 A.M.; anvus at Cin

cin tiat5:.)5 P.M.,
Leaves Cincinnati at 8:30 A.M.; leaves Ham

den at 3:00 t.M.; arrivw at .1 acUs i. at 3:S4 P
t arrives at Portland at 4:21 P.M.; nrnvesat

at 4:50 P.M.; arrives at Portsmouth at
:10 P.M.

rAccommodation Train doparts from Tr-r-

mouth at S:15 P.M.; arrives at Pioneer al 4:4.7

and at 1 W. rnvosat J.icl(n al B:r8.
and llamd-- n. at 7:W. Doparts :40 VM ; ar-- r

ves'at Jackson at 1:3S; nrnvos at I loneer at

'9:3S; and arrives at P..rtsmoutl.at 11 Ao.
Thrnjirh Tickets to Cincinnati can bo obtain

ed at V.irtsmontb, Portland, and Jackson, at

the following rates:
' Vortsmoiith to Cineinna'.l, 4 00

'Portland " do .40t)

Jackkon " do 4,00

ROUND TRIP TICKETS.
Trom Portsmouth to Cincinnati and return

8.0' Tiekotsfroin rortsmouin to airiei-- n

.JParkcrsburBl,3,,jii)DBANDi6ui!,t
K W. QUABE. Asniit'l Sup't-

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI

RAILROAD.

nd after Monday, Oolober 31. 1864, and
ONuutill further notice, train will run a fol-

lowa:
; ' MAIL GOIKfi EAST,

. XeTeCinciunti At T:40" A. M.i Loaves Love-lan- d

at 8:58 A, M.; arrivosat C'hillicotho al
"

12-2- P M ': Leaves Chillicothe at 12:50 P. M.;
loavea.ilamien Junctlonat :15 P.M.;

at 284 P. M. leaves Zuleeki, at 3:01

1" M., leave Athena at 4:13 1". M. Arrivci
J Ht Marietta at :S5 P. M-- ! arriyea at Parkem-- (

burg at 7:00 P.M. '"MAIL GO1N0 WESf . ",, ,

Loavea Parkersburg, at 7:40 A. M.J leaves Ma-

rietta at 7:48 A.M.; leaves Athena at 10:31 A.
leaveaZaleskl, 11:4JA.M.S IcavagMoAr- -'

tbor, M:t P. M.f HatnJen Jbnction. at
X.M. Arrive! st Ohillicothe at 1:64 I'M.;

A Laavoi ChilUrothe at 2J8 P.M.; leayos Lovo
P. arrives at L'iuciiinattl lland at 6:5 M.; ..... l . . . ...

100 P.M.

e Zaleski FKight carying josaengera, passes
.jlcArthur oiu EM ' :5 A M, 8oiu"

; "Went i 284 P.M. -

ThaAcooinraodatiori Train Leavea Cbllliootlif

t 5:2f M-- i arrive, at Cinuinnatti at 10:25 A.
M ; leaves Concinoatl at 8:80 i',

-

M.;:.aTrlyea al r
Cbllliootho at 80 P. M. ;

CqntootioM "ar itnaj at .Lovolan'd wi,b
Trian to and from Columbus; and at llamden

rjunolioo with train lo and from-- Portsmoutu
JOHNDUftAND.Sup'f.- -

WajiUAr 11, los 17

GOOP NEJSJILAST!
. Tb. Mrer-fallln- g DR. RAPHAEL la lb. Kit B.luoMd. wlieo all ottitn kan Ikllod.

. ALL WHO ABB IN TROUBLE,
All who hare twu snfbrtiinats, k whoa, liod hopi
hT. bmn dkanwtntri, cnuhrd, aud brniud, ul vhe
ban bwa Mdul Ijr U tohi,w sol deceit, all wb.bit Ima dunlved sml trilod with, all (9 to him tot
at'loe to gti Mil.fwMloa. . ,

He nulies jruiir niulurtuuea put away, t makes tKijUador auil mavy of Jour iunhfeil lnulf , sod t
nauiui jonr clunuUr aud lu ipiu of evil

reiwrt. sod ruuion. All who are la donU of the afleo.
tlotuef Ihoeo tliuf lore ooiutiK him to Klio and satiifftheir nilmls, ami to find out U their bright and wum
hopes will b. rmltzed.

IN LOTS AITAIRS IIS NEVER
FAILS. .

Ha hu terret f wlnnlnn Ih. afhctlon. of the
.ppoait. tt. lie KUldes the iugl. lo a wesltUy and
hippy inarrlain, snd mskui Ihe married happy. III.
aid and advica hu twen aulldted la loDaultoand the resalt hu alwsyi bma

A SPEEDY & UAFF7 MARRIAOE.
Te mk. things aiore sure, b will ihew yoa tb. Uk.

Bees of

TOUR FUTURE HUSBAND OR WITS
Us will tell ynn llwlr clrcunntuna and their fiiturt

proepects; and wliat is bettiT than all, he enm tell yoi
thiir tliongliii and bnt tli.lr "real" Intention, ar.
What la better still, L. cui tell jroit If they will oiaa. Jo
happy.

Pr. Raphael la, therefore, a inre dependence
Tualliul.ihiiuKM liiendvkeU invaluable. Uscanlbro

tell, with the Rratt certHlnly, the of all com
mcrt'lal and tittHlnrvt trnnanctiiia and aiirciiiatiuns. lJr.
HHphai.1 interprets ditauis for lottery uuuibera with ua
bliiug accu'a.'v.

Lt TTERT NUMBERS
Itm without any eitra charge.

MORE GOOD NEWS!!!
Dr. RAPI1AIX will cait your lloroicnp. or writ.

ienr aativity. Kvery ruau, the lonnth and
h of the Uml, who h.n l.iivk, ami la nilot g,.t on tu the world, should b. la pueeeMhm of buBoroi, awl get Dr. Uaphuol'i

Written Opinion of hi" Fntnro Prof
pocts In Life

It will gold him to wealth, eminenw, anil honor,
rbonanada of good men, who were umurtuuate and ua
SQCoasaNliiB their haeiueaii men whn unrlreH LarH. anil
who Itfittrifled agiilual ailveralty miofortun. th.
peaier pari 01 inuir lives, anu who trd e nor. they
tried to get forward In the world the more things went
againet them: Thees men got Dr. ItupbMl's written
spltiion upou their future prospects In life. All tkoaa

bo witcly followed Dr. Uaphiwl advice are sow
RICH, HAFPT, AND SUCCESSFUL

to U their anderuklnga ; while those who were blinded
by prejudice and Iguorani, urglected hit advice are aliU
labufiug aaluit adrenity aud Hvexty.

Be assured

WEALTH, EMINENCE, AND GOOD
LUCK

saw within the reach of all. If yoa with to U rich aal
appyyoo win consult una alao.
GOOD NEWS for th. AFFLICTED,
lis hu the gift, and caa bill th. afflicted tho came ol

their dnoars and luflerlag. lie can alto tell whether
tbey can l cured or But, lb at saving th. sDJkted both
trouble and sxpeuse.

CoatuHntlous dally, flnnilujt oicepted. Offlos boort
arms mi a. n. to s. r. si.

All Interview! art ttrlrtty pritele and cwnHdeutlsi,
tbeieXor w. say, go one I gu all I and consult

SR. RAPHAEL,
Tho Aitro'.oger of tha 15th Century,

No. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET,
Bstwees Syosmor. Street and Droadwaj,

CINCINNATI.
IT THICKS REDUCED TO SUIT TIIK TIMES.
ITTertne for Visitors. Ladle, tiny cents ; Gen (least

avs dollar, for each couttiltatiun. W'heu yon call,
ASK FOR THE DOCTOR,

will prevent nlttaksa, (
a0 I'ertiaia at a ilettaai-- may commnulcat. nun.

oiKTUi.i l by letter, If they lucioM ONE 1 OLLAR, for
Uomultailnn Fee, in eiuh lolier. All lelt. n,

and Interviewn, are ttrlctly private and oon.
Bdentlul. No antwer will he civen tu lettors uuleat on.
lullar is inclosed at a Conitltalioa s'ee.

Addiws. all leMera u followa:

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 24.53, POST OrFICE,

CINCINNATI, OUIO.
Let It I cieany am

dersiood that the priro named as a roniultatioo ft jays
for a roneultatlon only. It does not pny ior the Doctor'!
wtitlcn opitilon of your future protierta In lifs. It does
Bot pay tor winulng the sD'eciions of ths opMisits sex,
aor for the consuiuuiatlon of s happy niarriuge, nor for
doing any other business named In tho above advertise,
neut. Ihe Doctor hasa filed price for doing each rtps.
rat. bueiueu. Iuyourcoutultation with the Dottor, yon
learn how yon can ruallze the fond hope nearest yout
heart; yon are told how you can get all you want, an
how your biuiuata oulit to be done to that it can uol
fail, lis will foretell what is your DltSTUv. Ill short,
b. will toll bat It before you, etc.

Caution to tho Public. ,. ,
Dt W. Raphael, the A'trcloRor, boa no connection

with ntOTKMOBor Dr. W. M. Itsi'hacl, orwithasy
wtbsr gentleman of the same nsnie.

tVCut this advertisement ont. When yon coma,
bring It with yon and ahnw it to the girl who opens tLl
doer. To prevent oiittakM, ask to

SEE THE DOCTOR HIMSELF.

LET THE AFFLICTED READ!
And learn that a perfect and radical rare I. warranted
and guaranteed to all w ho nro attlicted wlih weakuett,
dehili!y, nervous complajntt, melsncholy thoughts, de-

pression of spirits, ditps snd angnieli of mind, lot.
of tieop, loss sf memory, lots of cnercy snd muscular

riwsr, pony growth, wsttiug away, and a want of
lo themselves, falutiug flu, couvulsiv.
ImDnteQceanddtseHxt of life.

t 11SAB WHAT TIIK MEDICAL TRKSS 8AT9.
Bosa. phytldsns reqalre to bo told the nature of yoor

ftteaee the KNtlLltlll BOTANIC PHYSICIAN doe
art. lilt perrect knowleilgsof the human tyttetn enable,
him to detcribs the diseases without sny inrorir.ation
from th. patient, to explain its original cause, and W
guarantee its cire. Ami, whst Is more valuuble still, bs'
will honestly snd frsokly b 11 whether you can be cored
or not. All bis comiuunicsltloot snd interviews sr.
strictly private snd confidential. Malical Journal.

Th. Botanic Uctnediea of Dr. Raphael, th. Ingllah
Botanic Phyticlsn, never tailed yet to make a perfect,
radical, and permanent care of ALL PRIVATE,

AXD VENKIIKALDISEASKS, without th. at.
si Uercitry, without hinderince from business, and
without fear of discovery or exposure. No deadly poi-

sons, .oca u arsenic, oux vomica, opium, or any other
poitooa. Mo mercury nor soy deadly niinorals nothing
batporsly Vegetable Botauioal Remedies are used bf
lb It wonderful Botanic Physician, ills Dotsulc Reme-
dies' never yet failed to cure the most obstinate and ths
xaost dangerous cases, and to remove all mercury and
ether Impurities from th. system when all other lieme-di-e.

had faileil. Aftrficdl Josnrai
UOOD NEWS FOB bINULE MEN C0KTEHPLAT-IK-

11ARRIAGE. Hear what th. Baltimore correa.
aondenl of the Oddfellow, Boontboro, Uarl&od, said
sa Thursday, the 31tl of Ma) , 10 :

" Namerout cures of disru.w caused by sarly Indite
bsving boen perforuwd by the Kugl.ih IloUuic

I feel II u.y duty, having a knowledge of them,
ae stats the fscU believlug that la doing so I may do a
atrvlos (o ths infferlng, 0ns ease in particular that
al a young toon la this city It worthy of nut.. II. hat)
become th. victim of a habit, the mere allusion lo whka)
cause, a shudder, and after years of suffering and doctor-
ing gavs up sll hopes of recovery. lie wished to marry,
and was dearly beloved by ss sweet a girl as ever liipsi
words of affection, but be s u fearful, nervoua, and pros-
trated. 1U dared not wed on account of the shattered
I tats of bis system.. He sought rtlief st th'o bauds of th.
Botanic Physician, and, astonishing u It may seem, all
th. bloom and view of yeath hu returned, and bit is
Bw the happy father of a pair of bright boys."

Any who are suHering, no- - matter what their com
Blaint, can call on lb Botanic PbytklaDconfldeatlslly,
They may rely upon relief. Bis office Is at So. 60
BAbI lfHrTU.3et.gycamoreBt.and broad way, CIN. .

"'Width.1 IdcoL-- '

SUSAN ALI.AANDEUS ESTATE.
Tb'OTICE 1b hereby Jtiven, that Jfaeph Wil-J.- 1

ctx ria ben oppclnted and duly anali-tted-

Admlu'stTatcy . tn the Esttite of8uaa
Alczander deceased,' lata of Vinton eouDty,
Ohio. ' - ''- - -

'oa. , l4-- er JCflBrH WIL00J.

The Trial of Col. North and
Others in Progress.

Washimto:. Iit. T!ia trift! of
Col. North, tho New Yf rk Slate cw'Hit
Levi Cohcu hiid M. IS.. Joiib3 com-incnc- eu

to day botora the U, D. Mi!i- -

tury ConiuiibaioD, of which Gmioral
Uoubledtiy is rrtfiueat, and Uoioncl
Fo8tr is Jinie Advocate,

Moders.H. .11. GilletUnJ J. D.
Jcl'liorson appear 84 connsel for
jir'nonuts. Tho above named prison-er- ,

toKuthcr with Reevue and 8cho-fie- ld

are charged with conduct projn-ilie- ial

to good order tnd military
and of fraud toward the Now

Yorl: Stute elect-irs- , io that tliey for-g- "d

namea of ofBceru and soldiers to
what iiurportod to bo ballot of eaid
Hiildiorn to le mo! at the election to
hi' held on Touday next.

They r.re p.lso charged with falboly
and traudiilently, ishuui divers and

.ludry blarks, which vurportod.to bo
signed by otliceia and soldiers io tho
military servico of tho Unitod iStateH,

iiilhorizini; certain parties '.to cast
heir vole at the ensuing State and

Natioihil clcctiuu1 with intent to de-!ra- ud

tlio true elector of his rights
Mr. Gillott, odo of th 0 countsela for the
priaunurs, phnJed tu tho jurindietion
of t'uu court, and arnm ; li rat, that
the couit nad no Junadictiuii over the
puith'8 ; secondly, over fcubjout mut-

ter ; thirdly, that the taattur was not
wiiliiii jurisjietion of the National
uovernment ; toartniy, :tiat it was a
subject over which tho National Gov-

ernment hud Haver legislated ; and
fifthly, that there was no law of tho
Federal Government, auth jririiijj; the
jurisdiction of u military couit, fci
tiiij trial of any one, not iu the milita-
ry somen

iMr. Gillott argued that Federal tri
I'U.'iaU had not, in any way or uinnner
author red trials ofierauiu by Feder-
al Cotirtj, for crimed committed
aitiiiut tholars of any Slate or States.
If the uccusjd hud committed a crime
It 'was only a violation Oi twcittile
of the State of Nuw York, and con-.'eque-

tribunals of the Uuitod
States had no jurisdiction. An of--
le'use had been committed which was
against tho It rvs of New Yolk, and
that baiuo law proeciiuos peualties
ind mo les ot trial and puniolnoen'
If an ofieuHo is committed in any oth
er Sti.tu airaiuet ttie laws ot New
lurk, uuuer lae ettrauiuoii law mo
part v charged with crime is liablu to

ba taken to New Yoik
If the parties hvru charired havj not

cinnmitteu crime against uie btate ol
New York, it mudt appear utlirma
lively that crime has been commuted
ajjainst tue statute laws ottheUm
ted States, us it has been decided,
there' can be no offctiau uainet the
United States, unless it is, BpccbH
made so by tha BUtute. it is nc
averred that the .prisoners have com
uitted ail olknao BL'iiuat the statutes

01 the united btatos. luure are no
common law ofj'.Qdcs ii the United
States, and it txpreesly rules that
whatiare common law ouonsea ot hi)''
land, and are not law offenses agaiiidt
the United States. .Ni oileuse, such
as tiiece prisoners are charged wi th,
iias been created by the stuiutd of the
United Status, uml consequently this
tribunal has uo jurisdiuiion. Tho
UoiirtH theu Ubsumes jurisdictiou for

ihe United States, and power liud

been conferred upon it to try cases af-

terwards, and a man cunuot bo ar-

raigned when it is iinpossibla to put
ar tini'er ta a law tjignin" crime

vV hat would 00 the tillct.il this court
a:sumea to execute the laws ot the
State ot New York 2 Would an' ac-

quittal or conviction stop the mouth
or toungo of justice iu New York
VV ill this, or any other tribunal, de
prive New York 01 the tight ot vindi- -

. . ...0 itcaaug her omi laws 1 . 11 manors
uot what the decision may be here,
the State of New York, deudaads the
od'enders, if there are auy, and iisiats
uuon receiving them. It is tho jus
tice of New Yo.'k that must overtake
these men, if they have been guilty.

If any other tribunal trius them,
what is the measure of punishment
for them 2 la all laws there ie a
n'xed puuisbuieM lor their violation ;

but what is toAimxthelr puaibhmeut..... Ta ,. ., .,
here, it tnere iV'sW nmr. men mere
is uo bouudary ' which the
Couit caa not go. ihere are in these
matteifl grave consequences, both to
the laws of the country and to the
parties charged. It is a custom of all
Courta that have uot a general jiirifr
diction that betore ,tney cau car
rv into fffect their fiodine. theV "must
make up a record, and .'what law Can i

this Court site giving them iuxisdict
ion oyer this case !

Mr,'?i:!i-.- . thon c:ted the case f a
Court Martiul ordered at I'uebU dtj-rin-

'the Mtsican tvnr, by an offl ier
named; Hughes, and he was pfter-war-

rrulcted in heavy damages, iu
tho District Cohrf, because the milita-
ry Court had no jurisdiction over the
ofjorwsj chai'oed. : The couns.il said
he bhved, in all siticeritj'. thut this
Courthad no jurisdiction 'over this
caBj.jjfthe parties churned' with
crime li ad been in the 8'frvice of the
U niti'd States, and had been subject
to iiiititaiy ordi'M, tins Uourt wouiu
then have jtirieiiction.

Colonel Foater. Judijo Advocate
in icply ss.id, tliat iftho la.t urgnment
of Mi. GilNj'.t was true, then t mili
tary criiimiosiou wuld not try a py
or guerrillat for tlicy wore not subject
to ttii military orders of the Unite-- .

Mate, ihe riuiit ol trial by inry
was a right ts which all claimod to be
entitled ; yet a guerrilla could not de
mand suit or trial, nor could a traitor
demaivJ to be vindicated in court be

in time ct war curtain
pearo powers were necesiarily ens
pended.

lie reloTofl tti the cafe o'fVaMan
dihi'rn, and quoted larjjelv from ll
decisien of the United States Su
lrcrne Court upon the application of
Mr. i'ui:h for Vallundigliam's release
to show they recognised tho fact in ur
gout .and peculiar cases Military
Court had lull power and jurisdict
ion tn all tho canes, the state and
condition 0? tho country must be con
siderul. It is chargud t!iat tho rights
of tiie soldiers huve been violated
ucd as thoy are in the Hold and not
in a State where they are rucounizod
Courts of law, military tribunals are
the proper ones to take note ot mat
tors. The District of Columbia has
been considered as the Held.

Hid partiui charged with crime
hero'lure also considered as in the
field, and consequently aesiiming tho
th tact tiiaJldiers in tho held has
h'eori W.t-ihv.i8rt-

ies also in the
field, ariswerable to answer
to the Militaiy Court as the only onu
haviniz any proper iurisdictiou. At
the concluiion of Col. Foster's re
marks the Court udiurned at Mr
Gillett'ti request till lU'ooiock to mor
row

An Incident in the Cars
A correspondent of a Western a--

p?r rolates tue following incident,
whic'a'he witnessed iu the cars; 'On
one seat was a pale soldier, lean and
weak, returning, as it proved, from
servico in Arkan3H9, to bo nursed by

his mother, near I ittsburg, whoso on
v son he was. At Wellsville moat

of the passengers got out for refresh
incuts. Some passengers carriei
food afjug and ate it in the cars, but
none offered any to the soldier, who
top weak to walk or not having mon
ey to spare, sat si ill, silent Rt.d alono
As tie train was about Btartiii" two
middle aged ladies c;imo in, and
opening a basket, began to eat a

bountiln! lunch. From their!convcr- -

sation tliey appeared to l:e from New
Eualind. fhey were richly druesed,
and judging them to be aridtocruts,
tho writer was not favorbly impressed
with them. After a little while one
of tiiem, o usting her eye forward, saw
the soldier. She stopped etiiig, and

whispering a moment to her coinpau
ion, who nodded assent, she went lor
ward and contforsod pleaSontly with
the soldier, and returned for her m
ket from which him !ih- -
ernlly with the best it contained. Af
ter eating all lie desired, she wrapped
n apaperaud save him enough to last

him home. After eating enough her
self, 6he sat down by his aide and
talked pleasently with him most of
the way to Pittsburg. The writer
conceived there were few dry cys
among those who saw what passed.
Was not that woman one of the true
aristocracy? Whether the needoJ,
food or tho kinil manner and conver
sation of tho lady was tlio most re
freshing to the long time hopeleen
patriot, or whethur both were not
equally ho, we leave to the reader to

ecide. .
'

An Irishman recently m0 appli
cation to an "inteusely k Jr' New
Yorker for emoloymera.VI-li- i was

refused. "Why dou r , enter the
armv!" said the loyalis; ibore yon

- 1 vtAcan get $S0( bounty, besides jpitf a
mouth and found." "Fouud!" replied

I'at, tnrniug avfay in disgust. ,'Ye",
bn ial)ers,fouad dead on tho tattle,
fioldj" ' ; '

Tbintiob thinks the stream of povrr
that flows frora Washington opgbt to

be dammed.

President LincolnLast Night—The President's
Speech.

" 9tll.1UIU.7, tSUVCtll J'ir iO. 1110

L'liojln and Johnson Ciub ol'tlin Dis
trict ot Columb'a, cuiloJ on l'rosident
Lincoln to nigld and gave him a ser- -

enadj in honor ot his reelection.
llierewasa iminerous concourbe
ot spectators ol both sexes in trutitof
the Executive Mansion Tue I'roet
idetit appeared at an
and

upper window
spoke as follows :

It has long been a irive q notion
whether any .government,- - not too
stroug for the liberties ot in ri peo-

ple, cau be strong enough to 111 uniain
ili own ex;btnnjo in ga-a- t eiiioiloo
uies. On this point, the presout ro
l)eUion brmijlit our repuMic t a no

vore test, and a prufidetitial oKc'.ioii
occurring iu tlu regular coii s: itn
ring the rebellion, added not a Intl
to draw off loyal .people, wh uiiito i.

..... ... M..-- ,.f.. ...cro jnii tu u.u inn, .n ot i'"'o
strength by the ruheu.oi,.

Ami .they not fail win n ,thev wv

uiviue'i.im i.iiuiuiv ' .A" ' "-
political war among tluinbdvee) ?

But an election was a necessity. We
can not have a lVeHg'iVvriiiiiunt with
out elections ; and if rohj wn couid
force us to forego or pos poiie our ua
tioual election, it mig it U'.r!y claim
to have conqured and ruiuod us.

The strife of election is but hum tr;

nature, and, practical'y itppjiml to

the facts of the case, wbtt occurred
in this case must ever recur in sim-

ilar cases., ilumau nature will n t

change iu any feature. In all p;iea.
oationttl trials, if the men are couiP-:i-

r

t'd With those of the present timj, we
shall have as weak und as strong, u
sijly ftud. 83 wioc,as good und uo

bad.
Let ris bo cautions, because the

study of the inciduts ot this, is as
philosophy to Iourn Wisuou trun ,

' but the election, along with ihu
incidental and indctcnblo btril'e, has
done good tvo. ; it., has denioiistia od
thrtt when rho"iettp.o uiovo, Ihoy cnii
sustain n uittietibl election 1:1 the
midst of a great civil war.

Uutil now it bus not been Known

to the world that such was a pobh)l
ity, It uhows also lu.v souuj and
how utroiig wo still are ;:i bIiows even
among tho candidates of t!u tarn.
party, that he who n irost devot ;J

to treason, cau receive imot ol lie

.eoplt's votes.
It shows, u!e:, to an c;:ti rt n t VU

Kno.vu, that we l:avv, uiorj uk-- i!ov
tlian v.e fiad when tha war bgm
Cold is go'J 111 its plaw, but living,
bravo and patriotic lueu aro
than gold. Ldt ihe rebellion contin-

ues' tnd, n.ow tti clt'cliiii is over,
may lict all, having a coiiiii.on iniet-fb- t,

renew in common th ir ctl'j' ts to

save our common country.
For my own part, I have striven,

and flhuil strive to uvt.id placing an
obstloals in tho way. So lon as 1

lave been hec, I have not willingly
planted a thorn in any uimi.s bojs nu.
iV hue I am sensible 01 ihe higu com
lin.ettt of uu I dult

gratelut, us I trust, to Almighty
for having directed my coiiu'rmen 1

the right, us I think, (or their good.,

it adds to niy satisfaction that anv
other way miy bo apj tinted by tho re
suit. May 1 ask those who have u u

Cured with in:?, to bear with tin in
the same spirit to war J tho.--u v ti .

have I .

Let mecloaj by asking thive li;,ir- -

ty cheers for our brave soldieis an 1

seamen, and their g d atit and skillul
commanders.

Message of Jeff. Davis.
The message of Jeff. Davis to the

rebel Congress, which assembled n
the 7th, lias come to hand, lie re-

views the campuigns of the Federal
Generals, and deduces notable conso-

lation from his own 6tutement of
facts.

Federal eucceses ,he say, have cot
been commensurate with the power
put forth and the sacrifices made, iu
regard to rebel successes the uieScage
is extremely reticuiit.

From the attention givii to the
eulject of arming slaves, it appears
that recruiting for tho retail army, is
an extremely urgent .matter. Mr.
Davis oppoees, in goderal Uiu aruivBg
ot'necro slaves

Ilo Bivs hu cannot see the
ty or necessity of arming tia ela.vee.
while so many white tueu are out of
thu rauks. lie would ouly drill such
negroes a are already employed iu the
Quartennateir and Commissary dipart-iutinte- ,

and ii the placae ,:of 6iich by
drafted negroes from iplauters, lie
would give the ouljr rovvd cmajQci- -

ipatiin tj hucIi as shall have serve of.
ti!ien!ly with the army.

I
Iu regard to finances, he .j,vulT.rency hasbjcomo denreclated.

d
so

. . that: . ..
must provide some remedy.' '

The question of foreign, recognition, "
or aid is discussed, and Davia iuforma .
Congress that. tlmm i uKanlnuiMvoviuivri ttv -

otjliope-fo-r any help abroad
uo gives toreign oationa loud and

lofty eci Iding. fur the lack of sympa
th? with the BtriiBirlinir Confei.ai-a.v- -

II, comorts the Coal'ed-iato- a w.th
ih ussuranee that tho rebellion must
rely solely upon jla own roBOiinwa

Samuel Medary.
The Columdus Stat sma'n elves

some p.'irticiilais of the death of
Colonel Mania-- . It says;

DEATH OF GOVERNOR MEDARY.
Amid tho .war ofseethuH, the strife

,ii .,uriica unu tuu roar or tactlonn
o: t.,. fjVfc Of tllO fllUll Stricfe b- -
rwuU1 ,,,,!(i()m anJ .

jWiwt,tiiiiiia liberty seems abont to-

lini,i' m n L.f..rj 1 ,a l,l
,t. .. 1. . .

' j . 1
v.iwsu

t-
iua. .

uiu
. .

enamv
unu nan uoteo. 5us lootsteps through
live o nturies we are called opon to '

record the death of jme of its greatest, .'

o'd.i-- and most ardent supportors-- r
Ex-- G iveruor Samuel Medary. Aiter
an illness of about eleven weeks,, du-li- ng

most of which 'lime he ''was
btronr enoii'di to travel and rnntn '

brif jo.irney for his health ,he was
aitaeKed with his ,(jld .complaint at
hi- bruakfiist table yesterday morning,
an I d.e.l at five o'clock last evening .

siirroun led by all but throe members
.I'll in family The exict nathre of

his disease : remains , nnknown. He '

was among the many poisoped at the !

Xatii'ital Untel iu .Washington ia
157 and it is believed that some
remnant of the old poison promoted'
his death. Another thtiory ia that, '
canct r ip the fitomnch was Ms dis-eu- so.

Ih was taken suddenly all .

while :eliveriug .'0 epeoch op ; the
Court House steps last August, and

m we havo euid, never fully recover- -'
el He die! fully concfom of his '

itpprotu'hicg and met bis
f ire with the serenity of one who falls
to sloep after a long and weary jour-- r

hev, wliere there was nothing to dii-tii- ib

him or muko him afraid, j . , ;

In its local col ti inn. it says:
DEATH OF GOVERNOR MEDARY.

The announcement of the eudderi
and to many unexpected death of ihe
veteran Gov. Medary cast a shade of
jlooiti und sorrow over tho peoplo of
tlio city ht-- t evening, and was the
chief topic of conversation among cit-i- z

ttf. lie hud a multitude of warm
personal Ir leu is to whom his death
svemul an irreparable loss. Yester--da- y.

when it imeame evident that ho
w is in a critical condition, the mem-bo- s

of his f.inrly in various parfs of
th.- - C' untiy were telegraphed to, but
lhoexa.it of Lieut. CUas.
.Med.iry veli not known here. A
dispatch was sent to th0 War Depart:
uient, to which Secretary Staotori
replied, statnii; that Lieut. Medary 'a
hirio.igli had been promptly 'ordered
and he was on his vay. homo, the
Secretary ol War tenderina; tils sym-
pathy to tho family iu their, difltreas
and ixpressiug a hope that Gov. Me-
dary might recover. Soon after the .

receipt of the dispatch, however, the
v t rail had laflen into the last sleep.

The Evunsville (lnd.) Timet eajaj
TO TIIK 1'oIKT..

We nro enabled to state that last
August, in a conversation With Geo.
Carriwgton, Attorney General Hord.
of this State, a Bound, reliable and
leading Democrat, acquainted that
ollicer with what fie had heard in ce

to the Lodd conspiracy; lie)
v;as then astoniihed when Carnrigtoo.
told him ho tuew all about it and
proceeded to relate the whole affair.
much more than I lord knew himself.
to hint. lnd Vet this matter wan
passed over and Dodd allowed ti go
at large until iu October, a fear wsjijj
before tue Stalo election.' Whv 6k
tins? Was tk'iM no al3usioo4 think
you, betweuu Dodd jtd .Morton) U
it hot jtiahgo ;hat when the boxes 'ol1

pistols were diseovered ia Dodd'u
building and tho excitemect ran liig!
against him in IndiaoaipoluK ' (Qov,
.Morton stepped lor ward to defend

in a iiublie - apeeeh in thai
Ml, declared t 'tat there were sorae
meo than U. XL Dodd-ith- ai ha sras
not as Uad es otlier.8-,a- nd tht lie ,aa
only beiug used oj Sad meoJ.i'iUVriie
the secret "history of this tiiaUaris
given, it will be found tbatPodd aai
Morton got dtp this conspiracy top
Jorton'a pJecUotv ' :V - l''


